SOLICITATION NOTICE

You are invited to participate in the following State Procurement Opportunity.

Solicitation Number: 325-22-810-006
Type: Request for Proposal
Title: Withdrawal Management Community Strategic Plan
Issuing Agency: North Dakota Department of Human Services, Behavioral Health Division
Issued: February 25, 2022
Deadline for Questions: March 4, 2022, at 12:00 PM, CT
Closes: March 23, 2022, at 12:00 PM, CT

Procurement Officer: Angela Niffenegger
E-Mail: asniffenegger@nd.gov
Phone: 701-795-3979

Short Description: The state of North Dakota, acting through its North Dakota Department of Human Services, Behavioral Health Division, (STATE) is requesting proposals for an entity to identify the current state of Barnes County’s withdrawal management system, work with community stakeholders, deliver a community-wide training and technical assistance event surrounding this issue, develop a solution with stakeholders, and deliver a final report of their work on the project

Instructions: Click the link below to view this solicitation. Contact the Procurement Officer if you have any questions or are unable to obtain the documents from the website:

https://apps.nd.gov/csd/spo/services/bidder/displaySolicitation.htm?solNo=325-22-810-006

If the above link does not work:
-Go to www.nd.gov/spo
-From the left menu, click Bids and Contracts - click Current Solicitations
-Recent Solicitations are listed by close date.